
Ezra 9:5-15 

ytiêynI[]T;(mi   yTim.q;…   br,[,ªh'    tx;än>mib.W 5 
from my penitential act          I stood              the evening              and at the offering of 

yli_y[im.W  ydIßg>bi   y[iîr>q'b.W 
and my robe      my garment          and when I tore 

yK;êr>Bi  -l[;   ‘h['r>k.a,w") 
my knees                 upon               and I bowed down 

yh'(l{a/   hw"ïhy> -la,  yP;Þk;   hf'îr>p.a,w" 
my God               Yahweh         unto       my hands             and I spread out 

yTim.l;êk.nIw>   yTiv.Boå   ‘yh;l{a/   hr'ªm.aow" 6 
and I am humiliated        I am ashamed           my God                and I said 

^yl,_ae   yn:ßP'  yh;²l{a/   ~yrIôh'l.  
unto you             my face         my God                 to lift up 

vaRoê  hl'[.m;äl.   ‘Wbr'    WnyteÛnOwO[]   yKiä 
head             to over              they are multiplied          our guilts/iniquities           because 

~yIm'(V'l;  d[;î  hl'Þd>g"   Wnteîm'v.a;w> 
to the heavens          unto          it is great            and our guiltiness 

hl'êdog>   hm'äv.a;B.  ‘Wnx.n:’a]   Wnyteªboa]  ymeäymi 7 
great                  in guiltiness              we                   our fathers        from days of 

hZ<+h;  ~AYæh;  d[;Þ 
this one         the day       until 

WnynE÷h]ko  Wnyke’l'm.  •Wnx.n:a]   WNT;‡nI   Wnyte‡nOwO[]b;W 
our priests              our kings                 we        we have been given  and our guilts/iniquities 

ybióV.B;   br,x,øB;   tAcªr'a]h'  ykeäl.m;  Ÿdy:åB. 
in the captivity        in the sword              the lands            kings of    in hand of 

hZ<)h;  ~AYðh;K.  ~ynIßP'  tv,boïb.W   hZ"±Bib;W 
this one      like the day              faces      and in shame of      and in the spoil/plunder 



hN"÷xit.   ht'’y>h'  •[g:r,  -j[;m.Ki  hT'‡[;w> 8 
mercy/compassion           it is           moment          like smallness of      and now 

hj'êyleP.  ‘Wnl'’  ryaiîv.h;l.  Wnyheªl{a/  hw"åhy>  Ÿtaeäme 
remnant              to us                 to spare             our God            Yahweh      from with     

Av+d>q'   ~Aqåm.Bi   dteÞy"   Wnl'î  -tt,l'w> 
His holiness             in place of         hanging peg/foothold       to us           and to give 

Wnyheêl{a/   ‘WnynE’y[e  ryaiÛh'l. 
our God                 our eyes        to give light to      

Wnte(dub.[;B.   j[;Þm.   hy"ïx.mi(   WnTe²til.W 
in our servitude                 little           sustenance/revival      and to give us 

Wnx.n:ëa]  ~ydIåb'[]  -yKi( 9 
we              slaves              because 

Wnyhe_l{a/   Wnb'Þz"[]   al{ï  Wnteêdub.[;b.W 
our God               He has forsaken us       not          and in our servitude 

sr;øp'  yke’l.m;  •ynEp.li   ds,x,‡   Wnyleä['  -jY:w:¥ 
Persia         kings of          before       cov’t faithfulness         unto us         and He bestowed 

hy"©x.mi(   Wnl'ä  -tt,l'( 
sustenance/revival       to us              to give 

 ‘Wny“hel{a/   tyBeÛ -ta,  ~meúArl. 
our God                 house of                           to raise up 

wyt'êbor>x' -ta,  dymiä[]h;l.W 

its ruins                              to cause to stand   

s ~ØIl'(v'WrybiW   hd"ßWhyBi(   rdeêg"   Wnl'ä  -tt,l'(w> 
and in Jerusalem                  in Judah                wall/protection           to us            and to give 

tazO= -yrex]a;*   WnyheÞl{a/  rm;îaNO -hm;  hT'²[;w> 10 
this                 after                  our God           we will say     what?        and now 

^yt,(wOc.mi    Wnb.z:ß['   yKiî 
Your commandments             we have forsaken     because 



é~yaiybiN>h;   ^yd<åb'[]  dy:’B.   t'yWI©ci   rv,äa] 11 
the prophets                your servants     by hand of        You commanded           which 

HT'êv.rIl.  ‘~yaiB'   ~T,Ûa;  rv,’a]  #r,a'ªh'  èrmoale 
to possess it          entering                   you           which          the land         saying 

tAc+r'a]h'   yMeä[;   tD:ßnIB.   ayhiê  ‘hD'nI  #r,a<Ü  
the lands                  peoples of          with impurity of         it [is]        impurity       land of     

h'Wa±l.mi  rv,îa]  ~h,ªytebo)[]AtB.  
they filled it           which      with their abominations 

~t'(a'm.juB.   hP,Þ  -la,  hP,îmi  
with their uncleanness         edge              unto        from edge 

~h,ªynEb.li  WnæT.Ti -la;  ~k,úyteAnB.(  hT'[;w>û 12 
to their sons     you will give       not         your daughters         and now 

~k,êynEb.li   Waåf.Ti  -la;  ‘~h,ytenO*b.W 
to your sons          you will take/receive        not          and their daughters 

~t'Þb'Ajw>   ~m'²l{v.    Wvôr>d>ti  -al{)w> 
and their good/welfare          their peace/prosperity           you will seek           and not 

~l'_A[ -d[;  
forever         until     

Wqªz>x,T,    ![;m;äl. 
you may be strong             in order that 

#r,a'êh'   bWjå -ta,  ‘~T,l.k;a]w: 
the land              good of                          and you will eat 

~l'(A[ -d[;  ~k,ÞynEb.li   ~T,îv.r;Ahw> 
forever         until         to your sons        and you will cause to possess 

  



Wnyleê['   aB'äh; -lK'  ‘yrex]a;(w> 13 
upon us             the coming        all            and after 

hl'_doG>h;  WnteÞm'v.a;b.W  ~y[iêr'h'  ‘Wny“fe[]m;B. 
the great          and in our guiltiness    the wicked ones         in our deeds 

WnnEëwO[]me(  ‘hJ'“m;l.  T'(k.f;Ûx'   Wnyheªl{a/  hT'äa;  ŸyKiä 
than our guilt/iniquity    smaller/less     you have spared           our God               You        because    

tazO*K'   hj'ÞyleP.  WnL'²   hT't;în"w> 
like this           remnant/survivor       to us             and you have given 

^yt,êwOc.mi   rpeäh'l.   ‘bWvn"h]  14 
Your commandments             to break       is it we will repeat/return?    

hL,ae_h'  tAbß[eToh;   yMeî[;B.   !Teêx;t.hil.W’ 
these ones          the abominations         with people of        and to intermarry    

hLeêK;   -d[;  ‘Wn“B'  -@n:a/t,(  aAlÜh] 
to consume/bring to an end            until         with us      you are angry         is it not? 

p hj'(ylep.W  tyrIßaev.  !yaeîl. 
and survivor              remnant        to there is not 

hT'a;ê   qyDIåc;   ‘laer'f.yI  yheÛl{a/  hw"ùhy> 15 
You [are]              righteous                    Israel                God of      Yahweh 

hZ<+h;  ~AYæh;K.  hj'Þylep.  Wnr>a:ïv.nI  -yKi( 
this one      like the day              survivor              we are left          because 

Wnyteêm'v.a;B.  ‘^yn<’p'l.  WnÝn>hi 
in our guiltinesses          before you          behold us 

p tazO*  -l[;   ^yn<ßp'l.   dAm±[]l;  !yaeî  yKiä 
this           on account of          before You               to stand        there is not    because 

 

 


